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F~ix f~elsWeste .. q .has turned c~rner 
. . . Its act . . 
Football But . with · ,the depart~ .of 
11\ CQAch ;Jimmy 'Feix's mind, -\. . quarterback Ralph Antone, f8lll -
Western's embarrassing 49-0 loss' " . ' , probably will ;ee We.mm go to a 
to.MurraY ",o , yea~go 'start~ got stuffed," Feu said. '''We gill more balanced attack with the 
Watl!m on a. .downw41\! spin that .~ beat 49-4 in 191(0) and began 'a , 'emphasls on the runniJli game. 
wlluld ~ the team fa U to the edge series of 'dm:mwant s'lepe tllatleft , . , 
~ivislon II status, . us where we are today. , ~Ith "1Y c,.:mJlbe,ll at fullback 
'iJlli, with. Western's 27-20 season- .. ' . ' ' and Glendell-MUler at taIlback, the 
AI~d win ill t . M " But wben ~e !iea~ Murray, [felt , Hllltoppers shoula have the 
~T.""'> s year .over un:ay. we . t'!!'Ded the .comer and are balance of speed 8J!d power in the 
r elX belleves the HiUtoppers are , heaileii back " " ,. ' , . in 
.ready to retlVll to the glory days of . ' ' . ' bacldleld that WIll put po , ts on the 
tMpjLSt. ' ." But 19, keep' tha,t ' tum fr.om ~. 
'''Before the' Mu'rray game ' becoming a U~um, the HU1~ And If weStern Is to ® well 
everyllitie we turned . around w~ pen' oqe~ w)ll ,have to balance early, the, runiung game will haye 
" " , .. r . " 
to supply the 'punch .unW quar-
terbaCk Scott Travil .-Ina aome ,' 
experience. - " ,---
The W sopilomOI:e ~ thrown 
only '14 passes during his college 
c8ieer. He spent most of his 
playing time last year being 
chased by opposing linemen. 
F elx Is nOt hiding the fact that he 
Is concerned about his young 
quartetback. " 
"He really hasn't done enDll8h 
this fall to ~ Jf his made ,.ny 
progress from the spring," Feb: 
. said. " We've been pleased with the 
; 
workouts with tJ!e receinra, but 
unW you get pet that first game, 
011 just can't telll)Ow he'U do."-
U ~v1s were to fall, Justin 
Dlel, a ' &-1' SO!IhoriIore, Would be 
next in line. But count on Felx to 
stick with Travis unless sometliing 
drastic happens. , 
The new quarterback also will be 
seeing new receivera. Gone from 
last year's W team' are John 
. Newby, Ron Hunter, JINO Lee and 
, ~NEW 




in.fall preview j, 
How will Westem's football team 
perform with an untested quar; 
~ck, bul ,wjth plenty of speed 
in the backfield? WIlll'at:1Gra 
repeat ,... 811 Ail-Amen at 
linebacker? 
~Ill men's cross country , Ie to rweat as Sun Belt 
champ~ s, or wlll former 
champion South Alabama come 
back to regain the crown? Will the 
women's cross country team 
. continue in mediocrity, or will this 
bethelry~l;? • 
Can' the soccer team really be 
more co~tetive in " only Ib , 
second year,of exlstance? , 
Will JIiD Richards' golf team 
, again finlah ,a close third, or will It 
---- - captl,lre ,th!l- Sun - Belt -cham- -
plonshlp? ' 
.How will NanCy,Q'uarcalino's 
golfeqs bandle the re!rulldlng job 
that Is ahead o[ them? 
, ' You can begin to find the an-
ers to ,these and other pressing ., 
~ qijestions in the 1983 [aU-
sports preview on this and the 
, folloWtngpages. 
On thIS page ' Is the football 
prevtew, and, Ins!de there are Dr: 
ticles on the men's and women's , 
croSs Country teams, the men's 
and women's teams a~ tht" 
are ,also Short 
e-'=:'-':"'--""=-'~"-=:Cthe events that~ 
Wes!!.mspo~ 
Gl~nS\ell:MilI~r, an OwenSboro sop~~more, cools o.ff in the 9s. de,gree heat d~ footbaUpracijce. 
\ " ~.ith .Untested qua,i-terha~k, HiffiopperB '~ill ru~ mo~e in, ~~3 
<," ' . 
In _ the ' past decade, the key 
factors to the HUltop"pers' football 
success were . .an eapei-ienced 
quarterback running what was 
usuaUy a potent passing attack' and 
a tough defense. . 
In 1911:1. the second yea r of In-
. dependence for HUltopper footbaU ,. 
the factors that will de{eriniIJe VJe 
team's success will be quite dif, 
ferent • 
The defense, whiCh had an 0(( 
year in 1982, should be strong again 




-M-ar .... i-k-C-.~M~a-th~l-.S. - , more 1han proved)llmself in .hIgh 
school as he rail for S99 yards and 
~ ,completed 5~ percent of his passes • for 1,537 yatas during his senior 
But, with a starting qua rba'ck ' season ,.Ith the Scotties cn the way 
who has thrown but 14 passes In his' to AlI-State hOnors. 
coUeglate career, the emphasis .' However, the college gameIS" 
will switch from an aerial attack to .quite different, as Travis found out 
one that depj!nds more on the legs when he stwnbled off the field in 
of its runners· ' ' , the waning moments of last 
Scott Travis Is !lie man who :.vw season's Ea~m game after tielhg 
be calling the signals f8r the unceremoniously hurled · to the 
ttUltoppers wlien they square off . Smith Stadium turf by an Eastern 
with Louisville Sept. 10 in Catdinal lineman. 
Stadium. The .Glasgow native Coach Jinuny Feb:~ has been 
'. 
... . -
dolDg ~me wonderli\g. 'about . :Travis " Came 'out Of spring 
Travis himself. " , practice with :an edge over fellow 
. " Y,,?u dori't knp" wha~ you're sophomore. Justin D.le\', 'and FeixJ 
goingCodo; parUcularlywjploutan . was quote<! last week saylrig thaF 
eaperienced quarterback," FeIX . Tra\\is would have to,be pretty ~d 
sai~ of his .team's chances thlS · before he would remove' /wnfrom 
year.. , the-starting spot. Travis will be the 
, . "We haven't done enough this ,.man that the HUltotlperS .wiII have , 
.fall to see if he's made Bnf to count on. ' . ' 
progress since spring," F:eix ad- Being an ine~rieilced ' quar-
ded. "He'~ inteWgenhnd has a lot terback, Travis probably won't be 
of cOn{idence. 'He's just too In-













·CASTNER 'KNOTT . . . . 
'JEANS SALE 
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, ~ 
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" • t 
'YOIJN ' MEN 'AND"LADIES! 
• '" • ... • " • 'I' 
~ , 
levi's 5o'Pockel Weslern 
Jeans 
, 13.S:9·24.99 ' 
-;- _.~_.""' ... ;u 
opening,or 




If\ sizes 5·13. Wn.m.'n'~ 





Greal Filling Brillania • Calvil\ Klein Qeslgt1er 
Jeans Denims ~ 
19.99·24.99, -:- 26'~99 
" 
Basic 5;pocket Wes~rn 100% cotton 'jeans Wiih 
' in blue denium. ,5·poc~et Western IIty·'" 
'sizes 5.13', ling, In sizes 5·13 ' for 
16'! leg ' openin2',- I-iu~ljol~. waist:,'Sizes 29· ' 
reg, $25. In · 36" for y.oung men,.lir:ld " 
sizes 32-40, ,reg $30 Iildies sizes 6-16 Short, • 
$32. ' . ' Avg., ,and Tall. 







Jordache Weslern Slyle 
Designer Jeans 
, 26.99 , , , 
'5'pockl!t jeans in 100% 
,cottdn 'd~niuJ:iJ,In 'fadies 
, '6.16, waist sizes 
for-young:lI\en 
5.~3 fo~ jun· , 
r 
GlOria Vander bill 
De~ig ner Jeans 
26',;99 
Your favopte desinger 
'jeans, in 5·poaket West-
~ ·styling: · r~J:' ~36. 
Slze6: Q·13 for-Juruors; 
ladies' sizes 1)·16. 
" , 
, , 
Lce ' JI:(Jris ior JunIO' :"" " ! 
Ladlc:, : , ' 
, 19.'99 ' ' 
5·pbckllt Western style. 
jeans. For ju'niQ'rs, in 
sizes 5·13 Reg. , and' . 
Peti¥!, 1.00% cotton or 
cotton/Lycra : str~tch 
denim (or ladies'. in si· 
,zes S-l ,8, reg $30·32. 










.-. - :,,' / _ ............ . . ' 
, " 
. . '. , 
,26.4 II_raid 8-2U3 ,.,. " ' . • 
p l:lpaio~Iiliou. cori.fident. with r~cru~ts 
:' '. < ' '" 
. Co~C~· begirt~" 2nd y~a~',: 
.. '~'i~,~ t~~e' to prepare 
.' , By STE~,TH()~~, .' , 
Western , fin ished 6-7;2 last ' 'Soccer' 
seuon in its first ·year ,.of com- -==,===':-::=, ::-::-::-::-::-:~::-!-­
petition ,in CQUe&e ~r and this Papaloa1lllOU held. Aug, 1~20, Qt, 
year Coach ' Neo phyt o..t . the 17. lIeven are recrults arid have 
Papaioannou ' fee ls , confident"'" a1rel!-dy _ made the team , 
because he will field the first team' P)lpai~oU sald thIIt ' he did not 
, " hi! has ~ , " .' wan,t to dl3cuss , any 01 lib fresh-
:, " Now 'fl : il\e 'teCriI!ting: we've men players unW after the ~ 
done, we'll be much- more com- . ' tryouts Aug, 22-24 at the C~llege !1i 
petitive," Papil6&Mousald, .Education field , : " 
L(ist season Papaloannou PapaloaMou.sa,d ,that although, 
, coached a 'team u.a\, l:onsiste(f he felt, gOOd about lib f~ .' 
.r.. ' i~1y of w~ns BJid playen Players. .1Ib retumlng ' players . 
, '<:lulm tq.out.s . . This ' year , wOl!ld,,"form the skeleton, Of the 
P. paioalllJou will field a ~am that , te;mti.: Ed a ............ "... .lrOOl . 
is mostly.of hls o\lt'\1 composition. e . ' e. """'-""" - . 
. " I feel better than I did last ' Nigena. , will retw:'\ , at ri,Jbt, 
year." PapaJoaMou said. '''I know . fullback , PapaloaMou will abo get 
' whaHhave," . back lib entire m1~leld lIne ,~ 
'What PapaioaMou.has Is a I~ of . Bruce Rigsby. ,.olyca't'p!)s 
freshmen and only .10 returiUng Me,lalsls' and Is,arjl Sardln, 
players, Howefer, that nwnber :Is , R~t~ fonr~ . are Jor&e 
smal1 ~.use, PapaJoaMOU had . Mitsicosta.s. ~~ Gorman and 
players that)le s1mply did I)ot want . Charles OI\.afor: Both g~ keepers. , • PhO\O by Ron Hoskins 
. to keep,· . ' , '- Kevin Duffey and ~ ~ter, ,;~. ~,' Aliho~gh Weste~ lost its, first Sun Belt tourney game last year, Coach Neophytos, 
Se)len~n f~t tranl ft'!].~wed up re~ also will be -witbo~t ,, ' : Papaioannou h~pes h~ 'team will become ,competitive in the league this,season, 
... 
." ,for a ~~ou Utu~ C&JDP . " '. . " some of ita key plfyert. fromJast . players 10 that the team will be skill, perceptiveness, in~llJience 
RICe' "Ii-'o'r' ds 'opt.e-m·.e's,t.ec· . ~"': ;:,:,.;.~..= . ~~ ........ "" ;.::. = f!i':= j 
~ .' '" . ' , .. <tIense, graduated. teft fullha~ ' . wit/!'wbat I've got," PapalOllllDOU ,lame," Papal , ,~ " . y , . ,CIlrU 'BorowIeckl dropped ,out ij said, "I'll ~er stop pushing tor . He hopes that players ' 
'o·f · tea' m'" ". 'chs-n' , ·c· 'e~ , , =~:!~~~ ~~~~,I'lldotbebestwithWba~ ;!.~ =u: In the ~: ~ 
, . , , , ~. However, ,l'8pa1(l1U111OU' ~ The team hal been 8i..~ almost Conference tournament Last year' 
',' 
. abetterseUon. '. " no increaIe In Ita budget; be said, WesterntosttoOIdDom1nionlnShe 
, ,,' "aur 'iilal' j,.'to go oUt ,ancJ 'wiJi and the team st1ll <tiers no ~rOllnd. ' . By~11I0~ . 
,Sixth-year coach. Jim Richards 
is optDnistic aboul lib team:s 
'M~n' s. g' . ~lf. , . '.ev~ game," ,he aaId," 'We treat scholarships , However, Th!s year, tbe tournaIpent will 
every game separately and go for Pa~OIIIIDOU Is pleased with the · be boe.ted by Ol~ DoIri1nIon in 
awinall'thetlple," ,: , :' play'ers hellu recruited, • ' Norfolk, Va" on Nov, ~, The 17· 
PapalO8MOU , \lopes to . gjve " When Lwent out to recruit them game schedule opens with a trip to 
'enOugh ~ence to the Yoo.!Ii.et I looked for the things (such as t Dayton, Ohio, ' on. . .sept, 14, . - ' ".': . . -
Chances with three <l the top five ,JUnlc.: ~lIege players trYtni for ' 
playe(S returning froc'n last year" a place on the team incli\de John 
plus several .tran.sfellS ' and In- Pierce froqt' ~ Kellogg,1 JlIIl\or 
coming freshmen. .. - . \::oUege In BaWl! C:reek Mlch., and 
..-:c...-_~---,:w~ had ~ur~~ -,ROiir Walla , , a ~tive ~ Grand 
. , year, Ricbards~ld. , We shotiId , PraIrie, Alber1a" canada, who 
, . hav~} pretty Bood season, th!S' . a~ Wyauap! Jwiloc' College . '; ,. PU.t yourself 
year. ." in~:~, , 
, uJ}: inT:rgsunf~ eoJ~': The f~ crop L. headed by 
• tolll'Nllrient t,.st year. trai1IniI Old . ' Matt~t LbuIs.anative ofWindsor" 
DominIon and South Florida: Ontario, .He Is, COOlpeting~the 
-t' western woUld like nothing better ~,dlan National ~teur 
than to win the title this year.-'- _ 0 _ WlJU.!III8 first pla~-Yi ~p . ' -
Richards' sa¥! the' fan,seuon Is .• Ri~rds is .also , hoping ! that 
sborter and sometIm~ not played . another eaMdlan. Paul Fritz from 
,with ~ saDie in~itY than I~ is II) ., KllCheneF; Ontario. will be atlle to 
the SP.rin8, But. be said. without a . confributeto Westem'ssuccess . . 
g9:Od f!lll.. "Y~~~'t get !nio '~ RJchards. SaId he will Probably 
good tOu&amenta In the spring," h8 ' d of12 Ia bo' Jri\l 
Ricbards' hoPes for the ·coinIng ve a aqua p yers w . year rei)! on seniors' Scott Bear'd compete.for the five tournament 
and Bob F-ann1n and juniors ~e slots, . 
. NeWton and PhI1 Mr:QiIItty, ~ season begins with a tour-
_ JM one player ~ Was nament~, 16-18 on Murray's 
, COWItIng on bad decld.ed not to play - new-g"lf course, The'secollihneet 
golf this year, abqDp HatChett, 1s .Sept. 22-25 at 0bI~ ~te, The 
who bad.the lowest average on the Buckeyes fInIsbed secorid In the . 
~~' decided 'to redshIrt ' National ' Collegiate Athletic ' 
and ' hiS .flnal year Of eJigIbIlIty, AsaocIation ~ season, 
na\ , RJchards said HAt- Western travels to Eutern on 
~ wanta til 'coneentrate on Oct. 1·1. On Oct. .... Western will ' 
, ·academlla. aud ~ feels he can. be the tioIt for the Keutucky ID-
COIIIrtbute more to the team next terco1legIate Cbamplonahlp at 
'year, ' . . IndIan Hl1la Country Club, That 
In'eddWan tOHa~ RIcbards meet. tile lint one here In _ 
~ IUi:t ~~ bas time; is ezpected to · a~ct 
compIeted'bIa eII8fbIliti, Murray. LouIIvt1le, Kentucky. 
~, RIcbards thIIIb he hal Eutern and Morehead. 
playen'wbo i:u ID1 the spot&. 
Richards allo baa three 
JII'IIIDiIIDI truIIfer atudeDta, Eddie 
CaJ:IPIc:bael ~ MIb ~. 
froin tile UDlvenity 01 Teaoeaee 
aud ~ PrttdIett from £vao. 
ntDe, 
. The fJ!Ia1 toamameat 01, the faD, 
1aOct.1S·1'atM~te. 
RIcbards aid a good1all ...... 
Ia Important,ao the team can 
~ for the NCAA tournameat 
In the SprIng, ' 
- -. -----
Become 
~ part of 
Associated . '" . 
) "into.the' . . . 














k'"J . . 
r--.-----------~T--~ --------.. :1.. DINJftlt DEAlS 
,I' ,'I II ' :, FROMRAX 
I BUY ONE G~T ONE F~EE , " BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 1 I : . . , 
, 1 Rax Roast Beef - I· Rax Roasf Beef - , - --SERVED ~ 
'. 
1 Sand~~ch I ' .) Sandwich I' I '. EVERYDAY 
1- , : r Save ' $1.35 !. S~ve . $'1 .. 35 ! I .' }d:~·t;R 4 ~M O~y . 
, I .' 'f) AI flux, thC'-blg guys don't have all . 
:. , . , . ,I . I . , I " til fuil W' mink chnner ' ow be, '!E' , ...., ...... '_.. lB!!' ,,,._' .... .. '. I· I ' . '(I fdmily )Ikllr And "') shol" ""'Vlllq I . M'Oott,IC P'oItCNlol: I . . w:"",.~ puft N.sc I . t. . . . 7\, . U .::x.J 
--- I ' . c_ •• ",,,.SopI 5, 19n ' , ·Coul>on ."", .. 5ft,I ,~. 19S1 I '. mon ' $u.q llb(; ~vhDIQhunqly .. 
t 1!ANI'S ' .. ._.lOu!OO____ III\NJS , .. .-,~:....: ... -i I ' '.111. IlxJclher .. nd bnng th m 10 
- , • ;" . I Two.for '. , . . " Hux , , ~, 
I Ra>s Roast Beef ' : $2.99 . , :1 H~ s whdt II he wruhng : . I . .. ., . 
I . Sandwicb and , Save ·79¢ '", I 
, For ~dU1ta ·1 . Endless Salad ·Bar . ,.' t j ' . ' 
1 $2.99 on the pur~Has~' of I I' . .' H.... A .. u &., ..dwlCh V.de All .... ", M .. ' 
1-"" 2 New Turkey Bac0n t ' : ~..:.:{;~ " . : ~,:r';" 
For Kids 
UDd.r 12 . 
._ 11 . Sav!. S~.t" . Cl ub Sand~iches 1, '1-.' . $". $:'~~..l', 
• . ." 'f> . . ' . I ' ~. 2.49 ~ , l~25'-
'j I~ ·1"._·'...... '. IE 1..;0< ...... '...... 1 I L--__ ~-:....:......:...-_"""---... I. . . ~'''.",C:'''M . . ~ ... ":"Cf'IlU I 
1 G_ ....... SopI , ~. 19811 Co.tctoit''''''''~1 5, 1981 1 I 
I.. , ,,,_ICC>I'!"< -~---f , .. -t<~----1 
I '. . . .. ' L. . , I 
.• I . " . ' ' I . 
_ .. ,! . _ '. ' S~e .~9¢ , ! : S.~e 50¢ I 
'. t, ' ~:>n .the, pur~hase of '·1 .on the purchase .of '1 
I any Bakecl Potato 1 any Ba'ked Pot!lto I ' , ' ". I .. .. ' . I . I 
.- .... , I , " 'IE ,,,."""""....... lit!! ,1",,_,...... ' • MPM .. tc pWlC""'" • ~. p.;IW~ I 
l' ' ~., ... "Sopl ~, t;-.~ t · C_!'I>!"~I 5. 1981 , &wrs~uaIIl tOUf"().._~_ RANI'S !"UAIlI(~ ___ ';' '. -: 
\ . " ( , " 
- -










8·2:1-83 H~rald 27 A 
-. 
.. Football ' 
sch~aule ' . 
. . 
_ ,/21I.1.e _ _ OPPO/).I1D '--Sep!. 10 at LOUtsv,ljc 
17 al Akron' • , 
: 24 al AuSI.n Peay 
Oct. , 1 Southeutern La: 
Nov 
II ' al YoungSlown State 
15 Teflnes ... Tech 
22 
~9 
a . aslem Kentucky 
Morehead ·St. t. 
(Homecoming) 
5 al M.ddle Tennessee 
, 12 Eastern illinois " 
19 .' M~"ay St'!te 
David ·B~ey, 'a q1asgow 
fresiyna}l, . tackles' Dennis 
Bacon; a .freshman ' from 
Ironton, Ohio, during ~ 










:!HA """t.! (/,:!3~ , . . • . .. 
'-Toppe~" ~~~ct ':~() W:i~' again ' 
. . ... .. .... .. . . . 
, . 
, ' 
BYBREN1WOOOs' M~' i • 'coaChes,' doD't really dedd6 who ' . , ' " en s. cross.. iril1~; the runners tbemlelvear 
With seven' of 'the team's top " :do according te their zpeet times 
runners returi\Ing,. Western,.agaln country . a'ndl1n1slies ... · , . 
appears' to be tile ,~ to tjeat In . _ . Long ,~ '1. Sun 'Belt' , 
the Sun Belttonferenee: ' ' . , Freshman SeQ George, who ,c:hampton Sc!Uth Alatlam,.,: the . , 
'The !l'oppen hI'tt.all oftbe toOls baI1s from capetown. completes - team 'that ·finIsbecl aecopd Jut. 
nc!ceasarytodetenaW~'s{lrst - WeaterD's "SoUth, 'African C9O- year, ,,~ provide ' 'IIM!" ~
coqfennee i:bampionaJilp - deJItb; nediOO." George Is the top-i'anked 'conf.erence COIiI;ietlUoo. Long.~ 
eipertmce aDd raw talent, CoIich SouUlAfrlcanat3,OOOmetera. .,SOuth 'fIorida ·and 0Id~' 
C!JrUssLoagaald. ~ ',' , ''Tbe8e two y~ ~rs also-Wel'e''veryatraag.'' : ' 
, - Tbe- team; ,.-bl~  five . (RlU ·and ,George) ,bave ~" -:-'Ibe.ToPPers ~ avoldecl ill- , 
-,' 
. • alkonference rwmers, will , be abuDdaDce of talent aDd ran -at a, juries, acept for a pulled tbI&h , 
, pac:ed by leniors SiDlOa'c.hIll and ~, bIgb leveLIn bIgb acbooI,!' , muscle that ~ Ryan's aum- " 
, AIble)'" JobDacal. CahIll, aD ~ Longsald, " . • mertralnlnc. . · . 
AIperi~ ,III the eDdInc Sun. - Long abo 'will keep -a, watdlful ' ''A·team: ~ run great ~ ye8], ' 
, Bell. champion. ~ was ' eye. 011 the ~ of fresbmeo but what. it. all ~ down .w.,ta 
, 1'UIIIIeI'UII- ' - , Mike McMahc;!o aDd Roo ~,' baving your ~ squad ~
. The other a1koi'ife'i'ence peI'- ' and IOpbaiDores Stan SYra, Jeff. and ready to run the day of the ' 
f4rmers ,are ' sopbomore . Jon \ Peeples, Jim Oimbey; S.lrie Neel, . cqDrerencemeet,!j LoagAid. ' 
8after arid junlon ~ HubbArd Pat AIeUnc;Ier; Andrew Fritz., u, L!Jng's bojIes 'pr @lis .asoq 
~ ~ Snyder. ~er place¢" .Gene 'UnclebacJI. JoIIII ,Tbomas ~terialbe; tIie TClPWI will peak , 
was ninth and . andBI'Y8DBlani:ensbip. , In November' fpr the conference 
Sriyder ,was 10\1i as 'the Toppen , .f.unlors Bruce Law, Mart Veal . meetandNCAACOIIIPdItIOII: ' 
• captured 'W~ern 5 only Sun Belt ani! Kmy ~les and senior J{Ihn<.,. Western's' first m8t!t will be the 
title last year. Wyatt wUI also return to ~ J!quad ' • IndlaIIa ~te InVitationa1 00 Sept. 
PushIng the top five again this ~year. ' , ' , 3lnEvaDsVllle. 
" yearWl1lbeaeniorLarryParks, , The team wbIcb will COIJIRete In · Altbough&fend1ng the Sun Belt 
, Freshman Phlllp Ryan, who. Is ~ the Sun Belt meet In NorfQlk, Va" ' tiUe puts Western , under , sOme 
from the same South African town 00 Nov . . 5 probably wil! not be addi600a1 pressure. Lqpg Is ready. 
as Jobnson, was ,tbe-Soutb African ,decided until after the AlI!bama ,"We : want , a~ dlstfnce' running 
i)Ig!I ~ ~on. ,He baa inVitational Pet. 22: ' . • , tradition he~ at Western; It's .the· : 
, "fantastlcpoten~,"' Longsald., . . "III ~ck," JAIIII , safiI, '~ ' k\I)d.~.prellSUrewellke," 
L~ng'isbuildID.gfo:.mdtition~ 





.~ome J5y And,ErJi0yV.pu,r ' 
- 'HomeTowifFivorite -
: . f 
, ~nlY,4 ,Blocks From C8ri1pus ~' ... 
' 1423 31-W BY-PASS 
" 
\ . .. ' " .. ' ". ',.' ·~~~OODS . ~. - omen's cross ~ to ' ; ' ~tIve ' oo , a 
. regiona} bul.s and ~ team 
, :~ 1bls Y,ear's Latty Topper's are _ . . ' . . spirit , . 
few luiSDWIIher, but eo.cb ~ counqy '. . '. . "~en~, We hope to b\Iijd 
- AND .. , ' 
~08Q -s'COTrSVI'-=LE ROA~.C' -
&:, I-~5 INTERCHANGE '""i 
Lons , buiIdluc a fouildatloo 00 , , . . , the same kind 'of P.I'OIIn!IIl for the 
taiepteclYOWIInmDel'S. ' . StubqI: ' the top ci'OSS ' couniiy '-women .. we bIlVe for , the men 
, ~ to Iea~ tI!e j)ack tI:\Is , .ua.; 1n ,00000000' Iast' year, are . bereat Weiltern.': tcJaIsaid. ' . . 
year i:. Camllle F«rester, a jllllipt . the newcomers Long Is 'COunting on . . ' SInce tbe ~ Belt · does'. not' 
from Louis'rilIe, ' , ' . to give the progtam a booit, . , ~ 'Woolen's crOsS countrY, 
: 'and"~ Ilu uce1lent pottntlal, -, Long ,'als.o npecta, M!lJor most of .Western's c:ompetit,loo w1I1, : 
She ~yed In great shape all ~ Sparb to' run Yell this comefromObioVaIleyCOliference 
.swnmer," Longsald. : ' year~use·ofherdetermlnatton .. , ' schools 'Murray, ,Eastern, Austin ' ' ,' 
. . .. "' . , 
TGn!. Fow~, a jwJol) from . '~rea Is,w y i;h her'sec;ond , peay · .and Mldcpe 'l'~ as ' . " 
_~_ _ Detroit" Mich..... IS ~bed by year' of l'IIMini," LOoi said, ~but "ellA/! Ipdlana ancMlabauia; ~ 
.' 1Alng ~ one iillliOiie ,~Ie who, . she Is • very' ~,competitor. U • LoIig ~ Wone wilt wantS 'to 
just runs with style. He sald you finish ahead of her you've . run can .trY out. "We don't cut 
F.owlkes .was Pl"imI!rjly • middle. ' . e~ri~w' . " ' : . ' aJ)y(!Oe. ~!IodY Who wanta ' to 
distance nmner, but bad been ' 'SophOmcx:-e Nell WI~ fntn workbardariddeveJoptotbelfown 
maturl!Jglntothelongerdistances. Cynthiana ' and Becky Flowers potentlalcanwaikon .... · ' 
Last· yea,,:,s ' Kentucky blih' from Nubvwe Tenn. round oUt · The ToppeI'SS:iWm ' n their NEW' FALL 
'school ~e c:bampi1!D, ,JQUY tbiSyear',uquad. " . ' seasoo: at ,-the • te Iil-, ' 
/-Dayidson,~and f~ ~Y ' • . ~ said hIs .lmmediate goals j .vltationalInEv~e· 3. , .BANNElfUOU.SE 






-cOll~~'l'OIDP~eZ4A- season. , Robert Ray and . Walter- York ' 
, . Altbough .Felx wouldn't tip- his fllllng the linebacker apota. The 
doing' much p8ssing in the wly band,'he suggeSted that a situatiOil defensive line comeS back Vir, 
stages , of 'the season. Wbat ' he' cou1d 4evelop where Embree and' tually, Intact. TIie oiuy question 
protIably will 'be doing li·liaDdlitg • Ml1l~ wou1d altemlite at the martr.1II1be aecondary, where the 
the balfto either Glendell Ml1ler, . tailback slot. U Uiat happens,-and cornerback apota are !IWl up for Choose from a collection of 
Danny EmbreeorTy CampbelL. • look for 11 to, It cou1d bring back grabs. , , ' " 
_ _ Ml1ler ,wilL on.hably_ get the mem!!doa of the. earb' llllllll. when -t"eh feelsj/Jl!~ altbouih.hIs team _ . handb.ags, belts, a:nd-pur~ . ~ , 
, stllrtlng' nod over ~ 00 the. Danny's brother, John EInbree, , hasfallenon.somebadtlmes,lnthe . , ' . ' 
strength of a 'good spring;anci'hIs and Clarence Jackson tetTorIzed past couple,of ~ears, better daya ,accessones. 
17G-yard performanCe against opponents by CODlbInlM for more, are ahead with ' the eitra ' 
Murray5 ,s finale, than 4,500 yards during their three scbo1arsblps 'and Coaches time that ----.; 'Embree rushed , for 557 yards . yearslnHllltopperunlforms. ' the Board of Regenta approved last Reg. Q3.00- Q~O"OO, during Sopbomore Ie8SOO, an Campbell has proVen blm.aelf as spring, ', ' '11':..2 
ave~e ' 5.7 yard.i a'-cairr, and an able blocker ani! f'e!.'dver ,"u notblng else, the coaches 
looked to be the HllIloppers oezt coming out of his ~ alot, bave more pIano.Ing time, I don't 
I'IIIlI\lnII star. However, be was':" wbICh . will open up aDOtber !mow If we were out coacbt!d Iut 
slde'llned ' · last senon with dimension In the HlIltopper of· year,)lut we'll. be ccmpetIng 
.ac:ademlC dIffJcuItIes. . feuse. " ~ teams wboae coaches , 
Fea waso't surpriieid ~ "We'll .'bave more pIay-.ctioo ' doli'tteach,'.' Felxaald. 
Ml1Ier came tfIr'Oa&h with.tbe big type puaes that will_ off the Feix tbInb his team baa tumed 
game apiDIt M!lrnylut ___ nllllllncauact,"Felxaald. , • comer mentally, aDd noW be ~ 
He said that'Ml1Ier woaJd have bad ADqtber fact that IbouJd make to do the more viaibIe tbIup like 
. • aneral pmeI lib the)(qrray the nDIIIiDa,pme a 'riabIe ~ dec:reue the opentIDg deftdt and 
~ Jut __ If, be badD't · , Dative II that four of the- five . pat more people In the _ta In 
.,.. I$red In the lint pme .~ iDterIIII: IIIIIIIIIiIt are SmltbStadlmn. . 
, apInItLoaimDe. aperteaeedMDlon. ' The fti-it teit to _If the faCtors 
. IIIDer Iol . turf ___ In, tbt '11Ie. c;IeIa.e featUres the tine , bave tuDe tocetber will be 00 the ' 
.'-InIIIe JUDe aDd .... CGIIId top tackIerI OIIlut --'I team, aec:oDd Saturday In September' In 












'Toppers' expe'ct~g , 
.' _ . 
~!.reb~ding 'year 
By STEVE THOMAS " 'I 
C9IIchNancyQuarceUnofacesa Wome~'s g?lf 
reb1illdlng year with only one Quarceuno also has Uw-ee othet 
plafer returning from last. year's transfer !t!lden" hut 'they will be , 
squad, • ' " .." .. ..... . 
"Our basic goals are to create a " Ineligible to play thJ:I year, ... ",y 
unity and to teach them (the new are Susan Spino from Pepper Pike, ' 
playe!:*h0w tQ play college golf,", Ohio, an9 twins Vicky and Valerie 
'.ahe said. QwlrceUno'8_ .oldest_ 'v.aughn of Vestavia ffills, Ala, All • 
player , will be sophomore ;Jane three are tra~errlng ,ro~ Troy, 
ShoemaJter, ' State In Alabama, 
"I'm lQOking for fine things' frOm . QuarceUno said that she woUia 
her," QiJarceUno said, "Jane Is pll!y everyone on tile team. -E>ther. ' 
going to baslc:aUy be ~ leader, than exposing the players to ' 
She Is a fiery IridIvidual," ' . college golf, ~ only goal she has . 
' MIssy 'Pniltt, Western's top 'set for the teain Is to finish In·the . 
HOL~. IN ' • . QN·E 
MINIATURE .GOLF' . . 
:. 8.2.UI.1IWuJd 29.4 '. 
Bo~'Iirig ' Or~~n"S 
N~We$t Fun Spot .~ 
.Course 
in~y~be rented 
I for Q.~o.up~ . . 
• t . . 
Scottsville Road 
. . , 
womiln golfer a yearago, will' not ,. top,halli!leachtoumanient. , " . 
' return to the ' team: Prultt .had .. " It'~goingtobeatot:of(un"!:OIIII8- I ---:---;"--
aCl!.demlc p'roblems and qult.. · • said.' "We're, just going to the · 
QuarceUno must. tum . to her a.-.." " . 
incoming freahme/\' to d9 the job, ' ....,. we can, 
She said that they have !I lot ~ . The Lady . Toppers' fall !ft.son 
potentialandarefPlegqlfers, Flve . will begin' Sept. 16-17 at.,In na 
• of the new pl'.yers are from 16- University, On Sept. 16-,9 Y 
, diana, QuaiieJfiio qld that most of travel to Purdue West 
' them finished In the"top 151n.the . Lafayette,Ind,Qullrce o~idher 
state In high school golf last year, maiD reason 1.0 playing .two· mat· 
The nelll pla~~rs are Bet.h ches In Indiana ilt the beginnlng Of 
Bachman, , native Of Anderson, the year Is ' to .gil(e (he Indiana 
Ind,; Jane Balr, from-Fori Wayne, hatives on (he team a ch,ance to 
Ind, ; Ann Cain of Ma~.e, . play lil front of thelr parents and 
Ind.; and Susan Randell of Car· friendS. 
mel, Ind. , . 
The only KenjJIcky native on the o..n ac,t. 2-4 the team will ttav~l to 
team will be sophomore E;mily Memphis S~te. They will play In a 
Giltner of Erlanger. Giltner.broke . to~ent at the University of 
• her ankle last year and was unabl Kentucky Nov, .&-a. ~ fall season 
to play. She will be a walk~n this Is 'one to~ent long.er than 
season In her freshan year of usua.I, which means . the spring 
eliglbillty. The other meplber of se.ll!lon Includes only three , tour· 
the seven-player squad Is CIndy naments. The.- highlight of , the 
Stuck 0( Cartersville, Ill. Stuck Is a spring season will b.e a tournament 
transfer from ,Southeast MIssouri April 7~ at Indian HIlls Country 
I · ~2:~~eFS sch:~:~~;s J? 
Goclfatht:r's Pizza ~. . . , . . 
: HAS AN 
OFFER yOu ··.  
\ 
. ,'6 p.m~ ,to. lO p.m:, 
. ~ . . : 
.... T' 
... . 
------------- -------------------! 'HOL'E' 25~. OFF' MINIA'TURE.-GOL:F . 111 '" 
I I N Fe.6turing 
I. ' forev~ryohe in YOl:Jr p.o. rt¥, Custom·06sign6t! .. I' 
'1 ~ O· NE . ' I '1 ( . Free .Fp! m G(tIBnS "1 




, The Anny ROTC Is offerlpg two . R fl ' 
partial ' scholarships, that pay for , . i e!:" ! 
~-' --roomand-boqksforpoSltlonaonthe ~;- . 
:: . . ' C' A '.~ - ' -'--~- . :::.-.-----~~ .• --'----:--~II--:...:~~~ 
, va,ralty rifle team. , oul..b4itween tbe InstruCtoFS, Coach 
Gapt. David CaMpn sald.enyone Chrl! LaIrd and the teaJ)'l· menr 
could apply for the liCholarshlps, ' bers, Practices will tie two or three 
but he said fleslunen with high times a week for aboilttwo hours .. 
school riflery cpmjletltlon woulil Anyone interested iJl, trying out 
have an edge. A 'person doeSn't for the rifle team should contact 
have 'to be enrolled In ROTC 1il Cannon or Master Sgt . . Lewis 
. 'Par'ticipate In the ooIy ~ '. Mce&rter in room 126 of Diddle 
·REFUSE.! 
There'~ nobodY.'s pizza like' G'odfather 's 
Pizia, but hurry ! ,'Th~se special offers 
end soon. 
varsity sport at Western. Arena by Friday or call7~ or' 
Practice sessions will be 'worked 745-4294 . .. 
WUson drafted by 8onics; 
DeUveTY Available After 4 p,m . 
, . Phone 782·1074 
• . - I . 
\ '1500 31·W Bypa'Ss 
McFarland hired as coach 
. ' Former w~ forward. Tony : Qurinjj' the 19a2 - 83 seaSon, ' .. F.R' 'E E' ,,: .: ., 111. ...•.. TtUS.ISII :F·· RE E ' WiIs9n was selected by the SeaWe Wilson plWed.Uie 1,000 point inarf! . 
SUlll:rsOnies ill" the ·sIxth round of ' and finished 12th on the HIl1toppers I 
the ' Natlortal Basketb_&~l _· allln-~tIm,esco!ing"llst'!!tf1.1'¥J6 . :-- . '.. I P,I'7 A , . " 0' COKE' 
A ... ouwHAti- .. ;;;;;:,. . - -;-:-- . -~- . - _I tlTR. E. -5--:- F . '~;r- on'sWIIl.. . po , < .' • ., • 
'. Wilson compo -leted .. ,. ca~r . W' Ilson -''' 'hav'' to' iu~1lllY PITCHER OF T I 
JU3 &'""~ . "WW ,.. I- .. ill Inirudu,,·c ' Uti ill IIUf tnu ufh 
with the HIl1~ thI,s se&$lII by . complete the Sonles free',4Igent - ' , COKE , I ' "''',,,n, <lyle "r r''' •.. ~ "I< I 
leading the ~. In both scoriJIg - rookie camp .before ·he will be I . ;" .1.... ,w" m<>,d,bl< "f,<" '1 
'.' and · reJ.x>undlhg .. lie ~rec! ~4.6 lIjgned by the.team. Wilh Ihe purch3sc of " W" h 'h" ,"Or"" ...... S 100- ' I 
points "I,game and pulled1io.Wn)l.1 ... .. I ;'n • m,d ,ono . ,", S) 00 "". , 
ds • a medium or large pizza . I b!)tl' t.;udl.,llhCl > t' .;IJ I reboun ~ gam~ · . ' • . _ . . I 
. . . Donnie' McFarland; a .fonner lEal in onlyl I I' 
Kriown during his career by'the . part - time aide to Clem Haskins, '1 . ~ 1~ .' $ 2~ I 
nlcknasrie, "TWA"·(To.n)' Wilson , was named to replace'Ray Hite as I ' M .... ",on . • l ~,.,· I . 
One Free litre of Coke 
. ~th 'purcillise of each 
medjum pizza ~o ~~. 
Two Free litres of 
Coke with purc1!ase 
of each large pizZll 
·to ·go. (.carry-out 
only) We Deliver · A1rllnes) he made"63' dunkS dw:lng an assistant on Western's ,men:s C~upon expire , 9·30,83. No t I . I 
"" 'f ' tint t"" ...... · and team' • McF land ch this vilid with .Jny ot hel o ffer. Good • I~ our year s a "_""rn, . . ar was osen . I Coupon expires 9-30.83. Not' I ' Co upon e""lre , 9·30>83. No\ 
ha"d ca~r' ave'rages of- 115 points . ~.;t J' un' e after Hite resigned to only Jl 1 1·W Dy·P." God f.i her 's . 1 G ".I ,'d with " n)' 01 he, offe,. Goo' d .~ . .,...." . • . . .lid wi th , ny'o ther of e.. oOd ' l . . d . bo"-.I~ . . I I Pizu locil1fon. Ont coupon pcr • an 5:2re UI~agame. enter private bus ness n purch .. ';. ' . I ' only. t )t·W Dy·P. , Godt. lhe,·, ani)'. " 3'1·W Dy·P . .. Godhlhe('~ 
, " .. . ' Washington D,C, I Pitu Io • • t io~ . One coupon pe, r PllU lou tlon. One <au pan per • 
• During w.esteril:s f~years 'In ' .' ' ' . .. . .. purchas<. . , • , urch.s<. '. 
the,Ohio.ValJeyConference, Wilson ': ' McFarland returns to vlest.ern '.. ,.--A .... ~ . II __ "'~-'- . I "--A~~. 
was on the All - aVC'Freshman ' lifter a two yev stint at Simon ~au..-_ uuuaauao.-:11 VVUlCII,IK.I ., 
team and ended his career as · Kenton High ' ~chool In In' : ..... ___ . . ' . I ~_ I ftI .... a ' 
• second ' team All ' - Sun' Belt dependence. HIs team's, posted . . ~. ' -.. · I,... ........ . . 
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HOW To ~II 
. ! 
1. $elect tape number. 
2. call 782-;700. 
3. Gille the volunteer operator. the tape 
'number . 
4. To hear 'the saine tape again or any other . 
taPt!. call back and ' repeat the process. 
TEL·MED TAPE l;IBRARY 
429 Whit IS'fEL,MEO' 
5.001 Admission to Greenv •• w Hospi .. , 
5,002 M.diCil Insurance, M~M;or. , 
MtdicOJld .- • 
5,003 Fr.e Ent.rprlSe ond H.il,h Cast' 
5.004 Vou Can R.I .. Abou, Str.ss· 
ALCO.{lOL 1 o · 
---J..o 942 l!cohohsm: Th. Scope of ,h. 
Ptobl.m 
oil! 
943 ' Is Drinkipq A Probl.m' 
945 So Vou Lov. An Alcohohc' 





128 Rh.umi.oid AJ,hrills 
I ~9 Bursit;' Or Poin!ul Should.r 
BIRTH CON:rROL 
I Va .. c,omy--Bir,h corrol For Men 
54 Bir,h Conuol • 
~5: · Bir,h Control Pills, ' 
56 Inlriuterine Devices \. 
57 Th. Rhythm M.thod 
58 O .. phragm, Foom. and Condom 
CANCER. 
, 6 ,Brust Cancer,How Can 1)30 Sur.? 




P .. tirnt I . 
·Lunq Cancer., •. . 
C.ncer<c(,r the Colon .nd Rectum 









Cancer 's 7 Wirning Signals 
G'ocet or th. Skin 
Drugs Thil Tr.'t Cancer 
Row'tion Therapy ror Cancer 
Childhood Canc.rs 
Leuk.mi.l 
Cancer or the SComich 
CHIL,DREN 
: 3 . Can Th. M.dicine, In Vour Hom. 
Poison VOIll' Child? 
10 Poisons in Your Home 
17 'Lockjlw·Thelnucusabl. Death . 
(8 ls.>A Tonsi1lectomy For Vour ClUJd? 
20 Rheumotic Fever·Protect Vour Child 
48 ' ThumbsUckinq: How Serious bit? 
49 ' No-No--WhJ, Doe. II Meln To A 
Toddl.r? 
73 Earlche in Childr.n 
75 Pinwormr. ·A Common.Nuislnce 
81 Tics: A Child', Oui/., For Anxiety 
85 Pinkeye . . , 
227 Red , Or fiord Mei.sl ... ondQrrMn: 
Or Thr .. DIY Mow .. 
229 Chickenpox ' 
... 
'-
Oysl...... • 1" 
Tommy Co" HI> Tonsils OU, 




P.r1On.1 HYQ1.nr-For A V~u."9 Ghild 
" Where O,d f Come From. \Miro.?"- • 





The. VOUDq Chlld 's Ej.llnq And M ..... · :. 
Plusure Or Problem? r • 
. AC'~,denls. Sarety And ¥ounq 
Ch~dren '" ' .•.. :. 
R.y.·s Syndrome 
Ch~d Abu.o . -
DENTAL " L' 
3O~ M,.]occ!us.on (C"",ked T •• th) 
301 Seve"  WiI(ntnifS1qns of au~ DISUse 
309 c;nJ:et Sores .nd Ff,(er Bl iSters . 
314 We KnoN Wh., Cau,"s Bicl Bruth 
Do You" 
318 Reduclnq O.nt.1 Costs 
DIABETES " · 
I r AJe Vou A Hidden Oiabellc' 
/., 
22 .. Foot Care For O •• bOlles And Oth .... · 
With Poor CLfculatlon 
DIGESTIVE SYST.EMs . 
2 . Whit~A ·:Ncitm.' " Bowel' -
<I. . Hemo .ds - Is It VO)l'"l'roblem' 
"44 Ulcer Whi, Should I Know': 
45 1~.d i9<suon · Too Much OC 'A Good 
Th ' ,j mq . • . , 
. 78 AppepdlCius, It 's Still Wllh Us 
196 P.pIlC Ulcer • 
198 Hiilil H.rnio 
199 Colita And Bow.1 OlSOrd." 
630. 0i.uT hu . 
631 GOUbl.dd.r Troubl. 
. , 
632 Ottomy 
. 662 Diver li~~oslS>Dlytrtlculi us t 
DRUGS . . I 
~ ·'134 , LSD . 
136 Amph.tamines And 8irbllur.t.s .. 
137 
138 





ChUdr.n ·s VISion 
Cuuict 
·1 
. I 9 
471 
472 
473 r:~~:"d F .• IlaC1es About r n,.ct 
FIRST ~D .' I 
91 First Aid For Sev.r. BIe.ding 
98 FITSt Aid For H •• d Injur ies 
'99 I'l1'st Aid For Sprain: I 
101 - First Aid For Thermil Burns 
102 Mouth To Mouth R .. uscit.tlon In 
A SmoU Chpd Or Biby ! . 
103 Meuth To Mouth Resus. llauon In 
Th. Adult Only 
118 ' ,f irst Ald For An.mil BII .. 
121 . 'ITSt Aid For' B., Stinqs: 
FOOT, LEG, 8, ARM CARE 
46 Lumps And Bumps or AJm4 And 
i.e9s " 
47 l.e9 Cramps, Aches tl.nd Poi", 







34 ' An."", A r.Ut.l. S.qn Of Oth.r ·. 
Probl."", 
35 Undmu~inq H~.d~fh.s 
3b Hiccups 
37 . Bick.ch .. . 
40 Whi, AJ. Viruses' 
70 Spr. Thro., . 







ShllUJl .. , , . 
Epllepsy.·Filets Versus Futs 
Soci.1 Security And Suppl.men,,.] 
Security lnoomt' . 
I ~~ M.d.CiIt . • 
160 Cockro.tch~·Men.ce or Nui.s.lnce 
194 Whil H"I/i"''''',)'Ihen A DISC "Sbps '" 
20 I N..,k P.",. , .,\ . ' 
297 . The j:6m~ Cold·-c'n It Be 
, Prev.nted Or Cured? ' 
41!7 ,Bu'ymq Tod., ' s Hdlth In.surinco 
519 . Lupus 'uXth.mi'osus ' 
564 The Thyroid Glind '* 
'565 HYP<>9lycem .. 
5t.6 Sickl. ciu Anemi.l 
613 .. Anor • .n. NtrV"'" 
824 Hu,ttrOke ind .Ot~.rH"'lllnesses 
825 Multipl. ScI.rosis ' 
1.034 Wllo, b Plutic $Uf9try' 
1,141 Kidney Ai>d I1rinory Tuc,lnrecuons 
1,1 64 Ainbulllory Surg.ry 
1 .1t.6 VourN .... Puppy .. 
1,170 Cerobril play . 
1.171 . BeU'sPiliy -. 
HEART ' 
2~i" And Hurt 01 ...... 
2S Hypertension And Blood Pressure 
26 Suokes 
28 How To Otcre ... The Risk or A 
H.art AtUick 
29 Atherosclerosis And High 
,Blood Proesure . . 
30 bivinq With AnqiN P~ctor;' 
63 wly W&min9' or H.art Atuck 
65 Chest Piins"No' N.cessarilY A ' 
H.art Atuck • 
72 fI.art F.ilure--Whot Is It? 
1.112 StrnI ind th. H.art 





Furs or The After·Forty Min 








.  .\ 
'I 
7-t.:.I~t" ~  -see ... - e) dii '-~~"'~~--i-. , ~ 




Ad'Yl"" F~: PMe"", or T •• na'l"" I n.. SllIqle PM.nt f. m~y • 
'OLSClplU\f, And etJnl.shmtnl Whtf 
Do Vou Sr."d ' 
PREGNANCY· 
[.;Iy ~I eir. Sofequ.rd 
Vourself And Your Il.by 
12 Am ! Rully Preqnoo,' 
67 Worn'll9 S.qn.ls Of Preqnoncy 
68 InfertilllY 
PUBLIC 'HEALTH 
~2 I.IC. · Pub.c. He.d And Body 
~62 H.pi,;tlS ) 
96~ . Inrect,o~$ MOltonucftosu 
RESPI~TORY 
i :-
13 Pulmoni,fY Ernphyse,!" Ho'H T, . 
L.v. W"h.lt .' 
38 . Flu-·Whit ~I. Know Abou, It 
90 . H.¥.F ... r • 
296 Common Sanus Problems • ~. 
300 l'h. V,c,or .. n Flti . 
567 All.rQ1.~· 
576 Bronch .. ! As,hma 
577 HUlopJ.smosl$ 
583 Tub,«uioSlS 
,SK~~~!~f7MS.· ' . 
80 How TothJck Th. Spr .. dor, . 
• Rinq.Nor'm .. ' . 
82 Why 'T1'. Myst.ry Abou, PSOflU'~' 
172 Acne , 
SI3 Wuu and Mol .. 
514 Sunshine .nd Sunburns 
518 itching Skin. 
SMOKING ' 
21 ·C,qit'''. Smokln9 JS.nd Hu" OUeiM' 
694 Why A WOrNn Should Qull sm~q 
699 Gimm.clu To Help Vou Qui' Sm king 
700 The Errecu or Cl9ue". Smoke n 
Non ·Smok.,s . ~. 
SPORTS 
l.os?· Sporu Tips For Vou"9S\.rs 
1,101 Ex.rcisi"9--Wum Up Slowly 
VENE~EAL DISEASE 
8 Venere,-l Dist".se 
15 Syphihs.~ Trutmt;,,-wly Q;ur. 















Feminin. Hygi.n. in The Aq. or 
Ad •• rtisinq . 
I'm Just Tir"!'l , Doctor 
Why A " 0 & Coo, , 
Meno'Psuse, yn..t AJe Th. F.cu 
Whi' Is A Pop T .. ,~ 
Bre .. ir,eding Vour Biby 
MflllU'ultion . , 
EndOmetriosis And Adenomyosis 
.Hysterectomy i. 1 
Fernol. Sexual Respolue 
I 
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N· , ·e.w 
~OUISV1LLE ' 
• U ~ ~1s sjlould SurVlye-
. 1heJr opener In , Da1Ias agajnst 
Sou~ ltJethodist UniNerslty, 
which was ranked No. 2 I4st year 
.and Is a sbooAn for top 20 status . 
this ,ear, they will face a wes1ein 
. team 10Qklng for reveilge. . 
• . lAIt year, LouIsville handed 
western a »10 loa In the opener 
for both teams, but with the. loss !j 
niDe starters on defense, . thIrlp . 
'. . could be i'ough for . LouIsville on 
Sept. 10. . 
" And, considerinli . the CardInal 
de.fense all but fell aput last year 
after Its first game, Coach Bob 
Webet is going to need helP. 
To counteract the Inexperience 
on defense, LouIsville Is going to 
head for .the sides. SenIor quar-
, terback Dean May .wIll throw ail 
many as 40 passes a game. 
But If W!!Stern's defensive 
secondary does not shape UP. by 




freshman quarterbacl$s. replace 
an All-American receiver and 
e lif1Iefens ve tii'tirs Derore 
Sept. 3 season opeRer, wlUi ElIst . 
Tennessee. 
·T(I(:o TWosddy 
-~- ---' . 2 'Tacos' 99:4 
. . . 
TENNESSEE TECH . 
Tennessee Tec!t ,should linprove 
on last year's U record with the 
But with four starters returning 
on.off~nse, Kidd wlll have a good 
nucJeus 16> ~uIld on. The offense is 
hijhllghted .by tailback Terence 
Thompson, AlU>VC center Chris 
Sulllvan and tight end '!'ron -Arm-
strong, a preseason~:American . 
Defense, though, wlll be a 
.question as only six players have 
seen playing time. . 
. But come Oct. 22, all that .wlll not 
-make a difference as ~ teams--' -
clash In R1c1unond In the series 
. that began in 1914. 
MOREHEAD 
EASTER~ l.LLINOIS 
addition of a DeW eo.ch, Gary TIle Panthers were ~ed No. $ 
~. and tw.o quarterb8cis In I-M last year and reached the " 
who lave thrown for qlOre ~ quarterfinals of the playoffs j)efore 
1,000 yards. losing to T~ State ... This 
.ll!F Golden, Eagles ret1;Im 1$ ~ tIley are . again picked to 
. starters and are a veri outalde·- malsethepla~, ~ - . . 
shot for the OV~ tItl~, . New coadi AI Mollie has 16 
TIle defense is anchored by nose starters tetumln,B, 'but the P8J)-
guard Manny MIchel and a pafr of thea-.'lost quarterback Jelf 
good, young linebackers, Jeff' ChrI.stienseiI; wlio holds most of the 
, Daughtry'and Skeet Owen. school's passing recor4a.--~tur· 
. nIng, though. is -l ,flOO.yard· rusher 
.K~vIn Staple. . 
EASTERN 
• ...... . Every Tuesd~y . No coupon necessary' 
. its-all. 
IN GOOD TAsTE!, ~' 
-. . " ' )1--, <. ,. 
Located.in '!J' 





, "Be su~e to stop. in 
and vi~it our 
'indoor batting cages. 
'-
Buy one poir of tube socks 
and with t~ j s .coupon I 
get a second pai~ FREE. 
n L~we·SportillgGoods 
. . 2530 Scottsvill~ Rd. 
Green, Ky. CHH 
Stand out in Ii ~rowd.: 
-: ) , 
. 'PeOple ' 'i . . ... , 
. ui~the Her.aJd. do! • 





J ca~:be said about Eastern . .. • • I .; 
other than what's been said before 
at the start of a season. The Racers re{~ onlY five 
Tbe Colonels are coming off iI starters, but'that should be good 
natiOnal champ.lonshlp, hiit' have news to Coach Frank. Beamer 
lost so many peOple that there is no considering his telpn went 4-7 last 
' wayCoa~II~yKlddcould~t year . . · ~ . o o ""n in,· UniY<rsil :C " ~l" 
as natlOll8l champ.lon. . U those players who)lave either w e ~ t.rrn K el>IU ck y U nh ers il y . 
SomeI),ow, though, Kidd alwaYs ;-'transferrecs or were redshirtecllllat '. B Q w lin I G r« n·. "en I u <ky , ~ 2 101 
. finds the right CorDbination and , yeardOn-'tcomethrough, Murray's ......,~~- -( .. 5, 02) .145 .1653, .. 
' .. 
this year8bOu1d be db dlfferenl horse may not be rIumIng many- [:!::=::::::!:;;;;;.;=;;: __ ...:~~.;,._...:.. __ ~ 
TlleZi~andWestemhavebeen ' IQdd has to pick between two i,apsaroimdthetrack. 
.' 
. ' .: ' .. . 
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: Ch09s'in9 the righ~ '\ 
pizia deliverY company, 
". :'~ . : ~ ,..' "' , '" V " 





. .' " " . 
.. ' .. " I, 
',', ,SQme', plac.es will do , fr~e, 3Q '~.n~te: delivery. Count on it. 
, , ' 'anythjng to s,ell yOU,& ' ':' -,", .. ' " , 
pizza: Free video ',: Yes; we are the orlginal From America's favorite 
, tokens, Fr~e 'Ghick:en" ' " FHEE delivery poo.'ple,' pizza deliverY company ",· 
wi'ngs;w"lth your-:pJtzza, '-- , . the first ,tQ p,bmise , 7' ~ to you!· , 
,Some.,pla<:::es will'ever.t , , 3~ minute: ,delivery and , ' . 
clone" you'r pizza,9nd, ': we' r~. the-' o.nlion'e who ,SeNing WKU and 
, give -'you the 'clone" free, : gCJ~f~~t~es;:..~t 30, " " ,," surrounding' area: 
, . ' " " ", I !71inutes 0; FREE! ' , 781·-9494 . , 
, But,'as' many will'learn, ,:' . ' , , 1383 C'enter St. " -;", 
- tflere a:re ,sqme .tnih-9s Now, we cOuld giv~.you - . 
," you 'don~t need 'two of.. .free video. tokens; but ln ,80wliri'g Green call: 
, , , then ~we wouldn't be ' 781·6063 ," 
Lesson #1 : co~centrating. on the 1505 Highway 31-W ' 
It is, therefore, better to mos~ important thi~g$: ByPass , " , , 
fqrs?ke-the gimmieks ,Gettln9 YOtJ:a-hot, -:- -, " - --, --
, aR'd put your money on delicious, oven-baked 
( ,' , t~e people who ~nyent~ pizza-fast! ' ~ ~~=~:~~,~ 
Dam,in"o's , " ' " , 
'. ' 
" 'Pizza : ' . , 
D I- ™ 
® 'e ,Ivers., , 
.t, 
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